
•in separate tenders, all to he cured in the ensuing
season} their Lordships reserving to themselves the
power, when the tenders are opened, of contracting
either for the whole or for such part thereof only as
they may deem Jit, or of not contracting for any
.part.

The said meat is to he delivered, seven eighth
parts thereof in tierces., and the remaining ane
eighth part thereof in barrels^ into tier Majesty's
Victualling Stores at Deptfard, Portsmouth, Ply-
mouth, and Haulbowline, in s.uck proportions as shall
hereafter be directed— one half thereof by the '28th
day of February, and the other half by the 3\st Hay
of May 1839, and to be paid Jor by bills payable
<it sight.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at
ihis Office, or by applying to the sigent for the Vic-
tualling at Cork; or to the Collectors of Her Ma-
jesty's Customs at Limerick, Belfast, Water ford,
and Newry, or to the Secretary of the Postmaster -
General at Dublin, or the resident dgent for
Transports at Leith.

No tender Jor a less quantity than shall be equal
£o 30Q tierces of b.e$f, or to 300 tierces of pork,
.will be admitted: but all tenders for such small
quantities n;ill be accepted, if at a lower price than
ihatj'or which larger quantities &re offered.

2Sfo tender mil be reived after one o'clock on
the day «/ treaty, no.r a?»# noticed, unless the party
attends, or tome person §$ his behalf, duly aujlw
ristd ire writing; and, it i$ fa be- e$pres$ly under -
•stood, that tt& ttnd&S i»V&t Contain a separate price
-for the beeF apd a separate price tor the pork j and
that every tender must &is» specify the prices both in
figures «#«{ words «f Iwgtb, w the; ten.de.rs, will be
rejected.

E#ery tender must be, addressed to. the Secretary
of i/i$ Admiralty, an/J, beaj- in. the left, hand corner
<of the wwfape. the words " Tc.wl.er for Salt Meat,"

" Comptroller for Victualling," and must also
delivered at Somerset- place, and be accom-
ied, by a, tetter, signed Ay two responsible

•persons, engaging to be_cb»te bound with* the person
tendering, in a. sum equal to £<!1$ per cent, on the
Amount of the contract, Jor the d.ue performanct
4)f the same.

CONTRACTS FOR OATS AND COCOA.

X)epavtm«*>t of the Ceunptrqljf f for VietuaJ-
li.ug and Transport Service^ Somerset-
Flaw, Ai'gus? 27 > 1838.

fTTJJJE Commissioiters for w&cuttng the office <J
•• JL Lord High 44mvpal of th& United Kivgtfo.in
ef Gr&lt Kritoifl mtd lr${(md do &£?«% «i^6 no^ct
thai o» Thwrsdwj the §th September vaxt., at, on<

•o'clock, tke>j will he veadij to, trettt witk su^h
persons «* w«y be willing to. tonfocict for supply MO
aud </€^oa«»i' 'w'a Her Majesty's Fi&ua.lttiit
at Deptford, tht under-mentioned: «/4ck«4 t>«,.

O^ts, Scotch PetAtoe, 9Q& Quarter?; t^ fet de-
livered .within ten -clays.

>
Cocoa, 50 tons; half to be delivered ir

3 fortnight, and the remainder in a fortnight
afterwards.

The Cocoa to be exempted from the Customs'
duties.

Samples of the. oats (hot le.ss than tuio quarts)
and of the cocoa (not less than two pounds} must
be produced by the parties tendering.

The conditions of the contracts may be seen at
the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'c/qcft on the.
Hay of treaty, nor any noticed, unless tjie party
attends, er an agent for him duly authorised in
uniting.

Every tender must be addressed to the Se,c.re-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in th.Q left
hand comer the words, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
and every tender for cocoa must be accom-
panied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £'25 per cent, on the
value^ fur the due performance of the contract.

Wheal ^Gilbert Tin and Copper Mining Company,
St. JErth, Cornwall.

Redruth, August 25, 1838.
'flHE rjirecto,r$ of .the <*$ape Company do hereby
/ call a Special General Meeting of the Share-

holders, to be held at Pearces Hotel, in the borough
of Truro, on Saturday the Sth day qf September next,
at twelve o'clock at noon, for the purpose of con-
sidering the. prapriety of dissolving, «»rf of assenting
to QV dissenting from tti% dtssQiittiQn of the Company,
fmrguaitt, &> the tw.elftk ?e_gulatioft, endo.r&ecl <JM, the
scvija ; aKfi the said. Directoies da further- gh>$ notice,
that another Special Gewrql Meeting of the Share-

wAtt 1>Q held, at the'place and hoyr aforesaid.,
Tuesday the. ISth; d^y of September n&yt.i fqr the

Signed, oft behajf o
OJvylU*

Wg, tlie umiersi^ned, John Clvupple and- George
Chappie, boi.h of the parish of Aslicott, in the county

of Somerset, hereby. give UftUfte, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between us, under the firm of Chappie and Son,
Builders and Farmers, is, tbi§ 2gth day- of July I83P, liissulred
by mutual consent. - John Chappie.

N is, hereby gi"«D, that t;be Partaersliip li^reto-
for/? existina; between* us the u ndef signed, \Vlllnuii
(inil Abraham Moon, of Guisvley, in the county pf York,

carried on in (Juiwlejr aforesaid, î s t!lo.Uv^M«ke.F«, \v»$,

As witness* QUf Uainig tUU l.gtii djiy «f June ?38.

N OTICR U hereby srite^, that the Patintrshjp no.\y-sul<-
«%ti®y feeAween. us tUe ender%ijned, VVitJianj Sk«cl>era',

'/ OftkWy, »U the couot>- «'.f ^i(rrey,'«au({ Htmry >»yef>, vf
Afd.in^ly, in Hie couiHy of iiujsex. Sliopkef^er*, is thjs'day
di so)vW by mpJuftlcon£(j!nl.-=T-Whn,r-S9 our haml? ih« 24th day

IS3S- Wttlfan* Shtpherti
ry: Sqtjers.

ios of Partnerships,
see page 191 \.)


